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Great Boston Meeting P a s s e s
Into History.
PBOGRAH OF THE 0L0SIH6 DAT.
l b * Greatest ot BUeUgtoos Convention*
Cornea to an End Amid Intense £*>
thosiatm and Everybody Be*
turns Home Well Pleated
With Their Visit.
BOSTOB, July 1L—The moss Important
proceeding In connection with the l*£u
on Dual convention pf the Youug People's
Society of Christian Endeavor, which formally opened at 9:80 this tuorulag. waa
the meeting of the trustees of the organisation.
The chief business bo be considered was
the offer of H. EL Kohlsaat of the Chicago
Times-Herald, who had agreed to p*y
t6,UU0 a year for three years toward the
maintenance of the society's headquarters
on condition that they be removed from
Boston t o Chicago.
After a committee had passed ad Tersely
on the subject the report of the committee was unanimously accepted, and the
headquarters will n o t be removed from
Boston at present.
The cosmopolitan nature of the Christian Entleavor movement was shown by
the addresses dohvervd by Rev. II. 6. JeJaanyan of Mabie, India; Rev. K. Tsunashlma of Toklo, Japan. Rev. Richard
Burgess of Cardiff. Wales, Parbola Ramachaudrayya Qara of India; Miss Florence Bon-Ollet, Jerusalem, Palestine, and
Rev. Jesse Males Yoaun of Persia being
among the speakers.
BOBix>ii, July Hi.—Boston has resounded
all day with the lou'1 acclaim of the great
army of young Christians now within her
gatea Three magnificent divisions of the
multitude praised (>ud In song and prayer. Even the immensity of the enthusiasm

Approximately 60.000 asan itad wtansh
have OOB» from a i l corners of *l« £?*th
American continent as delegates. Q*b«w;
haveoomefrom strangeand d M i n t a » £
obscure lands and toe greatest and m o l t
powerful nations of the earth havobeoa
t*S*e*a»ted to this vast gatfcerleg,.
The convention held here h a s b w a ale
greatest religions event the world C M
ever seen. Its promoters believing its »n»
flnaaoe fur good Incalculable. Tttreegrest
meetings were held in Boston l a t t n l g M
They closed the convention h» at nusjaer
•mttrely beottiog its character. Thirty1
thousand people gathered in infects**!**
Hall and tents Wulistoa and Endeavor.
The meetings at this plate were marked
with a sort of epWtnaUty that h s * no* »
notably characterized a n y previous meetisge of the week.
At all three great auditoriums the meetings were much t h e same. "Conseernr
tlon, a Striving to Get Nearer the Master," was the snb^r i of them all.
The purely consecration services were
led by President Clark m Mechanics hall,
by Senretary Baer in Willtttoa and by
Rev. .Nehemlah Boynton, D. £>. These
leadera also presided at the respective
meetings.
Besides the singing and the prayer services, sermons by Rev. H. M. "Wharton,
D. D., or Baltimore in Mechanics hollatagj Hev. Samuel H. Virgin, D. D . , of
New York, Wiilistou, and Rev. John
Potts, D. D.. of Toronto were the only programmed numbers at the meetings.
The petition of 60,000 delegates, representing a constituency of nearly 8,000,000,
to Queen Victoria relative to tho condition of Christian subjects in Turkey, was
an Important event and aroused great interest.
There were no afternoon meetings to
the delegates flocked to Bunker Hill, the
Washington Elm in Cambridge, where
the father of his country first m e t his pitifully inadequate Continental army, to
the old South meeting house, t o Fanentl
Hall and to the old North church, from
whose belfry Paul Revere reeelvfd the
warning flashes on the night of his memorable ride.
Mr. Walsh of t h e hotel committee reported that tho total registration of delegates present at this convention waa 66>
285.
BIG BLAZE

V-mH»n>mVT CLABK.
lErHBTART BAKB
TRK A 8 C R I B SHAW

that prevailed during the day at the mammoth meetings in Mechanics ball and the
two great tent* Wllliston and Endeavor
was exceeded at night at yet more mammoth gatherings at t h e sarao places.
Every address delivered was of Importance and interest. At the Mechanic*
building Rev. Frenola & Clark, D. D., of
Boston, founder and president of the society, delivered his annual address T h e
address was also read in the tent Williston by Rev. H. T. aioEwen, Ph. D.. of
New York and in the tent Endeavor b y
Professor James Lewis Howe of Lexlngton, Ky.
I s wan heard by 89,000 people, for Inoach
of the temples there was a mighty throng
10,000 strong, and at Meohanlos building
were gathered 9,000 more.
The choruses, too, a t the three meetings
surpassed all that has yet been attempted
In a musical lino sines the meeting began. Eight hundred singers were In eluded in that at Mechanics hall and eaoh of
the other tents had a quota of not less
than (SOU
The trustees of the United Societies of
Christian Endeavor doolded upon San
Francisco as the place for holding t h e
convention in 1897.
BOSTON, July 18— Unwearied by t h e
huge morning meetings in these places,
cot tired by the earnest efforts of t h e
noon rallies in a dozen plaoes where congregate the tollers of Boston, and far
from satisfied with the encouragement
gained at the 15 general oommlttee meetings in the afternoon the Christian Endeavorers gathered, 35,000 strong, at t h e
three great auditoriums of Meohanlos'
hall, and tents Wllliston and Endeavor.
A t Meohanlos' Hall building the address of Rev. A. C. Dixon, D. D., of Brooklyn, attracted thousands, while other
thousands were drawn to tent Wllliston
by the announcement of an address b y
Rev. Henry Montgomery of Belfast, o n e
of Che grand ecclesiastical triumvirate of
European fame, Spurgeon, Brown and
Montgomery.
Pennsylvanlans wars partial to Meohanlos' building because Rev. J. T. MoCrory, D. EL, of Pittsburg, widely and
favorably known throughout the Keystone state, was on« o f the speakers.
Among other good speakers at *eh% J!i»>
deavor w a s Rev. Heyl Delk of ~' "
town, Md., whose subject was "Ths
trality of Christian Fellowship."
A t tents Endeavor and Wllliston, the *>
minute greetings of Endeavorers from *)§p
oornera of the earth, constituting tb&|.
part of the program designated "The PJ
(lament of Nations," were both en
aging and instructive, and at all t!
meeting the presentation of a banner to-a
looal union for best work In promof|£g
local fellowship provoked universal spv
rabatlon for the successful and deservig onion.
BOSTON, July 16.—The program of t h e
Christian Endeavor inoluded work only
(orthe visiting clergyman.
The local ministers i n general gave place
to those who had come from other localities to attend the convention, and It i s
doubtful If ever before in t h e history of
Boston i t s pulpits were supplied with
inch an array of eminent preiohere on t h e
lame Sabbath.
T o the more than 60,000 members of t h e
Young People's Society of Christian Enwavor the day rente a* a literal "day of
nit." The undying energy of the young
men and woman, who ever sinoe t h e convention opened have been given b a t little
respite from their labors In earing for t h e
many visitors, appreciated ths change,
sad the strangers, wearied by continued
convention Bessions,*aeemed glad to be
•We to sttend servioes in the locality In
anion their headquarters were located initead of undergoing the orowdlng a n d
hurrying necessary t o g e t t o t h e l e n t
meeting and Mechanic hall sessions.
BOSTON, July m—The l « t h | i n W o a »
tlonal Christian Endeavor convention has
tome to a n sod. Since Wednesday morning i t has over-towered all contemporary
events in t h e city or state, perhaps ths ***•
tire country. Daring it* coanoshtfaa
BUM* than 800 sneetincsyksve bsen bsUU
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AT CLAYTON,

Over Half the Business Portion of t i n
Town Destroyed.
SYRACUSE, July 18. — A special from
Clayton, on the St. Lawrence river, says
that the worst fire that has ooouzred there
within the history of the town broke out
last night.
Flames wore discovered in t h e barns of
the Hubbard House and for a Elmo It was
feared that the whole village would be
consumed As It is over half of tho business portion of the town is la ethos and
from «75.OU0 to $100,000 worth of property
is destroyed.
The 40 goobts of the house were at sapper, and wheu the alarm was given there
was a wild rush to the rooms to socare
property end belongings. Everything of
value, it is thought, > as taken from the
building, whlon was completely destroyed.
Nine buildings were destroyed. The origin of tho fire Is not known. The loss
will amount to between 175,000 nod tlOO,DOG.
Car* of Hew Talk's Istsiss.
July 18.—The state oomxniaslon in lunacy, through Secretary T. £
McG&rr, has addressed « oommnnioatlon
to Hon. William L. Strong, mayor of
New York, condemning the present or
county system of oaring for the Insane in
the county of New York. Reference it
made to scandals due to inherent dofeots
in tho system itself, and a history of the
system from Its establishment in 1890 to
date Is given. T h e commission rooommends that provision be made a t once for
buildings to accommodate at least 1,000
patients. There should also be appropriated reasonable sums for repairs to buildings, their equipment and food supplies.
ALBANY,

Saratoga Gamblers H o s t Go.
SARATOGA. July IB.—It is understood

that R. A Confleld of New York city,
who owns and conducts the Saratoga
Club house. Is seriously contemplating
dosing It f6r the season. This it the result of the ultimatum Issued by Village
President Scurges to the polios ooinmldoners, that the a ti-gambllng and oxoko
laws must be enforced There Is a largo
«lemont here who, while opposed on general principles to sooalled low down gambling placet, believe that some discrimination should be made in regard t o the Canfield Club house, which Is the retort of
wealthy men, who find pleasure in pat.
ronlslng It. ,
Bad Wreck ost ths Hfg row.
O., July l a . - A bad
wreck ooourred at White Sulphur, on the
Big Four, resulting in the wracking of
14 oars of whisky, feed, tobaooo and candles worth about $75,000. Dlok Burloy, a
moulder of Cincinnati was kitted. The
causo of the accident was the burning of
% journal, the oar leaving the track after
It bad plowed the earth for a mile. A
jber of tramjflaaro supposed to be nnthe debris. "Work trains from Springdd and DeWwafer are at work and the
ik will be blocked but a few boon.
WHITE SDLPHO^,
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Kow TEbt *rjou«*<* *» Adwtfcs e» th*.Mb* RSHNS siiaVQOtt Worth « r t^sl—"»•
But Vwr »r*ai»«s Is Ne SstsaU AJWr.
Walla of *ort Spjtntcr—Wfcen tt* Bee»
$*!•«*« as Q^aeeM s a d Msa Ax* #p**W> faot, J wiw the priucew'e sttikne^ %%
OU|a«ted-^»t» JP^urmer BlonprStsttawm
happened ha ^jssow|*bptii|.^ y<*» «go tea i t k •!
b«t 8 o » # «c Thetn Oet l^ars» W*m^
. Off—The ObUtiac Stewmboatwws.
tad waa mm of ?nyfl»BtkWMSV
mttnttPt t**Y
t h e cost o« running * big « * » a K»J T
Tho eiperieoeo of a sign painter at
"Brum thi* way** ooa*i^t#4 ifta %t&frm&t$.wthound to Btorope and b«ck reacJjge into lawyer at he got oosBforta% »**tl«t
Wm Sumter makes a diverting atory:
tw*i«*wtW^»tJ*f
"Yfiaajee, I ^ot a darky to takelne the thousands, A trsnsatlan&c linear is down* ^A. faafter/ had * l«««ii«oJtaaj, «tnt »*i- «^lteite
over from Obarlestoa in on© of thoee lit- really a ftqating hotel* and everything and the aaimal was flowed fottsn *»#a,^*«»jtie»^ 4*1*
„
tle boats that they sail down there eJ^ser on board is coudticted on titie «wne swale milea and found nade* a shed % th»of
lavislmese
that
ia
fotiad
fax
»
fashion^
•snbsjrbfof
th,etewiBiwJl«weIJiteA
A,*
t o the wind than anything I ever saw
Ordfe*er, » u . » p * r . sapisw.
the trnxw tana they fonud *> mania bid* |^«*e^f«Sk|ttv H * m « * 0 wmm^
•before. The fort was unoccupied em>pt sible Fifth avenue hotel
Clement A. Griacom, Jr., aon of tho ing.
He»sfn^tORl-waay »(!eo»^
by aa old soldier, who showed me all
t«^^«iijsk
» •
over fhe {ilacc. ' Have a driuk, corporal ?' president of the lino controlling the $& 4hiro»e4f, and when ehiwgedwth heinst
said I to him after awhile. 'No objec- Louis, agreed to give some figures to a thehorse thi?f ho did nu* deny it. & t*i*b4«h*iAtpc« h » o « « * i „
tions, ' said he, and we waUcea and tali> World reporter covering the expense, of waa not nutd he waa pufcoa *ria,l i a the «*g««t»tkm to w-rtiw-tt' *M
©d tt little farther 'Piettiy lonesome her voyage to England and back, He higher oouxt.thst I was retained, E«
here, eh. se.rsoant?' 'Very, loaDed,' an- figured for some time and then said that stoutly declared hie ianooeaqti and had
swered the aid dock, warming to me an the expenses of the round trip e f a aevoral mem on hand top»^e.h,i«|ood
I brevet ted h!ui a gnule higher every steamer like tho St Louis average be- charact^i, bn^-he wouldn't awomnfor
tween f 60,000 and $80,000, aoeoidiug to hia wheroabonts on the nigh* tlve ho»e 1"" •!'<* "ni1'' ^'••'"'•rft^m >^nii»niij
two or three miuutes.
the season.
waa stolen. I »ot m Jy felt *uwi «f hUr
The voyage between the two porta gnjit, hut 'had no,tibumto make ft» him
"'Ah,'said I, 'it's a tough oldbisB,
theanny, ain't it, lieutenant?* 'Faith, takes a trifle more than seven days, and W«n't diaappoitttod'wbtsi he'waa;
making the daily cost of operating in «oatieted ^fha«d, Aa toth&'jrjfcciim.*.
and it is, upai me life,' said ha
"Weil, I brought my flask out again the busy season something like $5,500. stantial'fiavrt,they proved that lie know;
No single individual on the St. Louis the horse and had paid hefelfctcjwptoid
and pressed it upon him. 'Now, look
here, captain,' said I, *yon doa"t naiad gets "a large salary. The captain heads to steal \H also that Jwwsa seen tliat
I" '1 I'l
I T i l l III,
I I 1111 i | T ,
me paiiitinjj a sign around the old fort, the 3istt getting about #8,000 a jyear. eveniag ^dthin a mile of tho ftaaasr's;
do yon?' 'Not a bit, my son. Faiut as Captains on smaller passenger steamera" barn. Howe haisa were found cai hfa
much as ye plaae,' he answered quite only receive |S,O00a year, Theehief temaexa legs, ami he waa iu hit3»»|g;
•willingly, and away I went to work, officer of a ship like the S t Lonift get*. near the hocee. I^erythiutf poiutoi to
finishing lh© lettering before sundown. $1,600, and tho bulk of the heavy -work hia gnilt, a»d the i«fy m»de quie3t-wotk
"Tints littlo business nearly got me really falls on his ghouldere. The sec- o f h i a ^ " ..
<.-.-- -» • -."• ••
into trouble, and I left Charleston in s ond officer's pay wages focaa fSOOto
**Ji«td wam'i-h*. gi*ll^rl**;.i#«d'o»$. - ' " • " • ' ^-•yfitTO.iMi.r.iimi,,,.; ' ":
ill.aoo,
according
to
i^eaiaeof
tfe*ahio»
hurry. Nearly as bad was the time I was
aMt^'mty '.of |he group, •- - - • 1.' • • * :.
painting on a beehive. I was walking while to tibisd and t<m&
:&\£fa-i&Mm*;
get
from
f600
t^
|
9
0
a
AH
of fj^ats '. .^SSo* al4l'Of
along the railway track with my pots
and brushes and saw the hive, which men have to perforfti dRyes of a r^- • a»^o>4 *o? -Sirea. jpmi*Mi^m^p*
;Jev«i
m&-M:<*$$@ «.
•was in Al position, bound to ha Been by spunBible kind, ahd as there ate n o bo^ •i^'^im^m^iiutsstsilf
everyboHte i a the trains. I stole up to it nusos attached to their work It can be : tettlhetewttk-Mto-lmiiJMi&Sm&HEand slattted on the paint, taking care seen tiiat they are not overj^dd
.^«at.owi i|^.i^tir$t|i,tt<|e^r'
The crew of the St. J&onSs nnmbera :.|a«ft. to, :rob,*i|to?e* :a»d . ' I p W l N ^ * * * ^ '
not to make much noise. Bua-a-tl One
:Mi£&^>
little fellow canie to look at me, then 410 men, Twp hundred ol *heje> are iti withavwsgmlc^of i^cda. •^•wai'at*.
another, then another and then a score the engineer's department, and a l l of to watch, and while thnt mrfng'mm
or more all at once. They didn't seem them aredire^t^hndertiej atitttofJS^ :
t o objeat—in faot, seemed to admire the of the chief. tahe stewaid* ^epaxtoeai and t h « : o l ^ i m ^ ^ N 4 ' ^ | l « t i | l a
richuesa of the coloring-—but iu slinging is the next largest, imrnbeaSng l^ft-itt- ' gaag tinia to get away ho let hiias*lf 1»
my leg over the top of the hive I upset a l l Tho sailors,, including tiw deck offi- taken toiall-'Md it**- »JWtaMit# M»4#
my can of turpentine, and not one bee cers, number but 40.
oonvicted m& 8f»|six^^i1fe':h*fc'»»
in the crowd would listen to a word of
The engineer** deparihtieiiS i». ^ t 'Ijiore-tedii; 'wlth:._J^'howt $Wiii J|a4^'..
;
reason. I was laid up for a week or two roost expensive oa tihe « ¥ p , dwittg to
M
after^hnt, but I can't bo quiet long. It the immense ooal billsw 'fb© :SV &&1I9 '
Bkb^feiutore«kofw^
ain't in me to be etilL I'm an out and burns mo«e than 800 tons a day, 0?
out Yaulu'u, and it waruw my heurt to about 4,500 tons tho round trip. ThU three; ysarii for- a*'«aJtet'«" herte,. btH'if
be oh* with the paints, and it ain't in- means an expenditure of |175,O00 alone. heewli^l «p t^ ttf a*o» xzfoW3t W&
get from W to 15. X told hinl to shut
cumbent upon me now."
The salaries of the me<-», the engineering up, and the advice was «0 #0X4 # 8 t # ' % a W l A « ^ S S > M K I
He added this with a complacent and supplies, including the thoutmnd and j$4|,|^o fofcii f e», '^ajb?c^te<*antial' #vi»pregnant gl«nce at hia massive \rat$h one things needed tor the vast machin- denoe sometlraos oonvicta a a ' haweaat
™^*^Wf
JsH
chain and jewclpd sleevo buttons, which ery of a greaf ship, will |«0,nir6 a o «Jf* man, and if yon ara' erar act a jury it
atawwsa
penditure of 16,000 erery* resoldi'jfcrtp,
indicated n" Httto prosperity
will he well to maamber thi« faotf'—
-t.l.
"When anybody gets hia back up at , The chief engihej?r draws |8,(KK) a JDetroit'l^i'riss... '
K9**.*
me, I just let him blow his steam off, year, ami hia iiawaedmtsjaSsSstMtft^aceive
$1,500.
$1,^QO
and
$*^6.resm$&and then I talk to him," he continued.
W*H mmmtm*»-_ '-•••'-:
** "
fe&w&tajflge ''...
"Down in Maryland one day 1 waa tively. The atokeri c*
about
$80
a
month,
and
the
f
uJuaoea
of
painting a fence, and a fellow working
A WvelyXisUs *«*«, **• IttXmt KssaHls
in a field near by hollered out: 'Hi I Git the St. Lonis reqnilra | 8 0 of ^hwa^otk-.
away from that yar fenceV I let on not log to different i h i f t a i '
, -; '•Steainahip pmm&^&m^miS&f ctt o hear hinx 'Yon git now I'tho old
Tho puraer, who ia a roost iniportaut sort to prictioal jokes m raoeva the mo*
man shouted once more, but I d*bbe& person: oh board, does not get intwhlfl
and dabbed away as industriously aa the way of''••alairjr, aa ths j^pitjBjf* hn
ever. ' You won't, won't yer?' said he, fijdhg hia pay flgojed m th% l»fgi "pr;iuik%m ajmla, ara perfectly harmlass
and then he came for me with a pitch- bonaaeshe receives,for ohwis^ngmofioV they aooietiiwWBaiTJ a tjocmjertnif stfeA
fork in his hands. Folks in Maryland and performing theKttte fewoet*0M<m .Three-years a^-w» Wert ,«a«s»la* >ih»
are generally pretty much in earnest the -tfe^lthy ^ravehsr 4oef not JhenJtate to AtJantio, aad both the ovnaaai: mm iny-when they are mad, but I didn't more pay for liberally. His salary i s only $i,- teif w w »a»eedhigbr aaxiooa to aoajtaa
an inch. He'd have lifted me like a 000 a year, bus he makes « c ^ e r $ * » 000
3%^#f«^ ( ?
pione of toast if I bad, and instead of it in fees and aometimea c<mtld«fably •weak befota k^wored ths tsex^d i?»eld by
toast i t would have been a roast for me, more.
.; '
"I looked as mild and innocent aa I
The ship's sorgeon oah* reoelYoi #900
could, shaped out tho letters and held a year for the pame reaaoti. H e ii rang through thf ahip, and aharrtad femy head back now and then aa if to brought in bontact with nnmeroos real •tt«tig*Uon eUcited tM infonaittioai that
study the effeot. 'Don't you like it!' and fancied invalids of the wealthy .sereraiof thd pejwmgara ha^ h«arda,
«p|a*li of
eaid I as he got up to m e Well, he met olass, and although no one Is compelled splash, foUmvtxl by piteons
C'ii^^
mi1 1r^]mmwm: -. Ptrnistoittt'
me with eomo high seasoned expostu- to fee him few fail to do so, and a big, ^Help, heipi aif*
;
&<*!
lations; but, as I told yon, 1 never in- popular ship like tho St. Lonis ia worm -w'er»t^m««ftd ii« s^»et-|^jfd&»% :
terfere with a man when he's blowing to him at least $8,000 to $4,000 a year. a close, watch being kefi meanwhila fo»
off steam; i t isn't safe. The pitchfork
The steward'a departanent is one of the olrowniiig mail. A. half howrwts
did not look salubrious, but I held to the costliest on the ahSp, Theprcvisiona apent in crtualug abont without rasnlts,
my work, and as I was finishing it he for a round trip coat in the neighborhood and we aterted on rrar jomtiey widet tha
ifeHst'
began to cool off and at the same time of $12,000, and the salaries of the stew- belief that tie poor fellow hi^jtpne to
t o take an interest in the sign. 'Got a ard's men amount to $8,000 more, The the bottom, the inqnfa^ ^ t folitowsd
family?' said I 'Tea,' said ha 'Young stewards are the least paid '6f any on pi^Jved Ptia^ing, ^o <me ws< l]S^tii}|^
tins, too, maybe.' ' Yes,' said he again. the ship, for the reason that inthe foea andwe owoae & the oouoliaalon tfc§^*
'Well, now,' said I, 'ain't you ashamed of the passengers they oolloot.a considerof yonrsolf to let your temper get the able snm annually, A l l the pay they
better -of yon in this way! Think of the get is $30 a month, hot thoytaio i a $40 &M -wm< ; W#,. -h)a4;. -%; •veiitfilcipiift
bad effeot on your children. But I'll a month in tips, t h e aieawcrit: niaa and; aboard iu thepeTaon of *iferyajoart'
paint i t oat. * 'No, leave it on, stranger; woman are always willing to giye 'fitfik
ng.mfui, whowaa too fek^id war
I like it,' he answered, and we went lest cent for eomo httl© aervioe.
gwotm of hit joke toksep the «#c**t.
over to the house together, Which proves
The chief steward receives 11,0*00 a
that when a man's blowing off it's beat year and also oomea in forhit-ahftreof
not to sit oh the safety valve.
the tips, as it iswithia hig pow*r to
"I -went np the Mississippi with old place many deUcsojes in the Way o t the made an official entry of Hit t£m»*
Captain Leathers in the Hatches, with liberal tourist. .
her smokestacks painted crimson to _ t h e chief cook is a great man ott the
signify that they would be burned fed skip, almost M groat M the Captain, and
ft.4.
hot before she would be passed, and at in all makeallJ.OOOa year out of his Job, had been btti up that hat wotjld anaw** )»HWH11i|l[)1HiH
4<
the first landing I set to work oh all the
t h e breakage end Weur and tear 04
rocks. The old captain was immensely the ship and ite furniture are very heary, cialr»»titufc(«i. I talked of $50,000 bV
-*$r C3na> ^
tickled with the idea, 'Look at the requiring an expenditure in inoidentala ing about .the psriiUty on^e* tilt goritndarned Yank!' he cried to the passen- of abent $6,000 each round teip. There kent mail c^ntrftct, ajhd it ia ns«41«!y
gers. 'How long before yon start, sap?' are cotmtlejM things to be rephioed, and
shouted I. 'We'll wait till yon ge$ a •eomparatiyely little thing like the #^ltf:js^ni m MMo*#itst mt*m
through,'he answered, and he did the washing of the ship's linen moans ftn exftp timtet, i$*kg
wjmt&Jffa
snme<<ihing at every other landing. But ^ d i t u | e big enough to{aupjoo|£ a nian ^titid."'—gaaa.
the newspapers have made snob an out- |ot a year in the kvp of lomry;
j
cry against the desecration of nature, aa
Here ore some odd fact* aw^^ ^he ^i H M ^ttt^1-HtiiatjN|fy * • 'l(yp|iWst
they call it, that a law forbidding it JUnria: i»ers are fa33j LO^J fc&&*j|
has b<»n passed in some of the states, pipiDgcf various kinds in tliseahip. Th«
fell taw mhis.leferfjdOBl
and, ola the whole, rook painting is dis- condensers will pump up at least |ft>
woiBite,-df i r h ^ l * ' ' ^ - " ' "
couraged by our patrons, who think it 000,000 |^on»d^eoo|waii^ ft iday. hia jeeeent-^ tospoils the sale of their articles."—C3ii- 1&e ftarnab^i t i l l eoiaWnte mj^feihan'
esgo Tomes-Herald.
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"Bachelor of • wfat< He thought*^
were a eoliege grtidtiatie."
"Oh, that's it, m Hf I thonght it
meant 'boodle aMwma&' 'W^h>3«go.
Timet>Hetald« •
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She total nnmbeftof sM5paaafw#ec«a
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not Its* than 40.0W, a^a the total numbet of cttblo feet of timbertt»edin the I
in; saloni.
ec^st^^icoj ia more than lOO.OOfc
lasakwhoai
., , .„ .„„„-.„. ,M0k» t w * * w
i480,«oo.—New fork Vf&m
iwaf ple^tu»«^^^^ip#j Fa*iato

"1 understand why we eajft feet**—
He
jumped to one side to avoids
The poor young man was trying to scorcher.
Win the rich young woman.
—"pedal eautremitiea."
'•Be mine," he implored.
- It wa*&» year 1900, sod he was ths "What kind of mine;" aherespemdod} ostlymanon earth who Mil reused to
"goM min^?''—Deiarwt Free Prs3»*
cellar.--^^kage Tribium
ride a wheeL—New York World.
A sfine.
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CHAPTERS •strata «T. LOUIS REQUIRE *«O»OOO

Defeader Brady For the Itae*.
R. I.—The Defender outsailed the Vigilant in a fair and Interesting trial contest off the Rhode Island
coast and Messrs, Iselln. Morsrsn and
Vanderbilt, the members of the syndicate
who tallowed every movement of tho
boats, expressed themselves well pleased
with the result The new yacht behaved
sd»irably and botfe outsailed and outA Weauut ef Ksrve.
pointed ner opponent, f n a crew of the
Mrs, Louis Kirshoffer of Orange, &
Defender made quick tinae in IrJoglnR
her about again, it only requMng 18 sec- 9.,,. i» a woman of nerve. l h e other day
a hound belonging to hejr husband went
onds to change her oourte.
mad, broke his chain and made a dash
a t one of Mrs. Kirshoffer'ssons, He tore
Very Timid.
the boy'sclothes, but fortunately did not
A young man who had been seeking bite hard enough to break the skjn,
employment front an editor finally ob- 3dra Btirghoflfer rnahed to her son's aid,
tained leave to write an article on a sub- and the dog tamed on her and bit her,
ject assigned by the editor and to bring b a t her clothes were too thick for him
it in person in a week
t o break the skin. She then picked the
The article was brought at the ap- dog up by the collar, carried him to the
pointed time. The editor reed it and ceUarway, threw him down the steps
knit his browsand closed the door. Mr. Kirshoffer
"Yon have some good thoughts here," came home later and shot him.
he said, "but yon •write v-ery,h*oly-**
Falfilled la Tim*.
"W-weH, you see, sir,*' faftesred the
applicant, "I was kind of scared. I nev"And sow"— •"
er wrote in public before!"—-Atlanta
Be stood dasEEled with the bright
Constitution.
light that had broken in upon him.
NIWPORT.
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